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Mrs. S.\LLIE B. CAHILL, M.e wife of Z. 
T. Cahill, of Henry c*., Va., ^Jied of Liver 
disease, on the 20th of May, 1877. She was 
about 25 years of age and was well beloved 
by those who knew her. She leaves an af
flicted Im.-ihand and friends to mum the lo.ss 
of one so dear.

Uut she did not leave us to mourn-as those 
who have no hope. For she .said, if it was 
the Lord’s will for her to depart from the 
world, shewa.s willing to go.

Thus death i.s rapidly doitig his fearful 
work—always bu.sy, day and night. Be ye 
also ready .; for ye know not the day nor the 
hour tvhen he will conie. Suffice it to say, it 
will be soon.

DIED, In Halifax CO., H.C., July 10th, 1877, 
Infant soil of Mr. \Vm. K l\hite and vtife, 
a.gc, one year, si-x months and six days-

Sad is the thought that we must part 
From those to us so dear,

How overbearing fills the heart.
To think the time so near.

Knowing that he who rules above and 
below.

Decreed a better way ;
And tfwk him to himself, ere sin 

Could lead his steps astray-

The sweet young child lias gone to rest.
Mourners, withhold the tear.

Light i.s the sod above his breast. 
.\ngels are hovering near.

Clod’s ways are best and he is good.
He’s Just and wise and true.

Cea^»e your sorrows, trust in him.
And* he will comfort voii.

B. W. C.

DIED,—In Martin county, N. C., June 
5th, 1877, brother BENJAMIN MARTIN 
deacon of Gonoho Church. He was born 
Nov. 25, 1801 : wa.s married to Amy Price, 
Sept. 16,1824, and to F. W. Smithwick, Sept- 
22, 18C4. He left two children by his first 
wife, but none by his second. The latter 
surviyesjiim. ^

Brother MARTIN became a member of 
the Primitive Baptist church about 1850, 
and,, far more than a quarter of a century, 
wa,s an earnest advocate of the truth, and a 
sTOnsistent exemplar of Baptist principles. 
He was not only a constant attendant at the 
meetings of his own and neighboring 
churches of the same faith, but he used his 
Best exertions to maintain a strict discipline 
in the house of God,—believing that disor
derly members were far mote injurious than 
beneficial to the cause. He loved his 
brethren and their company, and delighted 
to have them visit him at his house, on 
which occasions, he, by the help of his excel
lent companion, entertained them in the 
most hospitable manner, and took great 
pleasure in engaging with them in conversa
tion upon the Scriptures. He died of the 
typhoid fever. His last illness was very pro
tracted. The neighbors were very kind in 
ofi’ering their services to sit up with iiim.— 
Like the patriarcks, prophets, and apostles 
of old, as he had lived, so he died, in the 
faith, and, we cannot doubt, has ascended lo 
that better and heavenly country, that con
tinuing city, which hath founditions, whose 
builder and maker is God.

May we be enabled by grace to follow him 
a.s he followed his redeetoer, to be jealous for 
tlie honor of our God, to love his precious 
cause, His pure word, and Ilis dear people, 
and to glorify Him in life, death, and eter
nity.

SYLVESTER HASSELL.

DIED, At Blount’s Creek,N. C., Januaray 3d, 
EDWARD ELTON, infant son of Sidnie 
V. and W. WARREN, aged 14
month.s.

Yes, little EDDIE is dead! Alas.! how 
terribly the words echo ! How many eyes 
have overflowed with bitterest tears and 
hearts throbbed with keenest angtiisli, at 
their utterance!

During five weeks he sviffered agonizingly, 
tlien the end came ; a shadow darkened the 
bo,by tace, a scarcely perceptible frown cross
ed his brow, his pa rched lips contracted and 
an object inanimate remained, while the 
angel of death that had iiovered near, winged 

1 triumphantly his serapliic spirit to realms 
beyotrd the sky. Too pure for earth, he was 
lent, for a brief period, to gladden the hearts
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of those who loved him most. Onr clime 
was not adapted to his nature. Winter’s 
blast and Summer’s heat were too severe for 
his delicate form, and, like a bud blasted by 
an untimely frost, he faded and died. Ah^ 
we call it death, but it i.s life eternal.—By 
mental sight we view our darling clothed 
with the spotless robe of righteousness wit h 
the infant angel band, walking the pearly 
streets of Paradise; and by mental .sound we 
hear the chorus that ascribes all to Jesus— 
and we breathe inwardly ‘‘ we weulct not 
have you back again,” but aspire to cross the 
dark and g! nny river, and anchor safely in 
blissful eternity with our loved ones gone be
fore. “Not dead, but sleepeth.” Another 
fadeless flower removed from earth, and 
transplanted in the garden above to bloom 
forever; another gem places! in the diadem 
of glory to sparkle tlironghout eternity !— 
Gone ! so young, so pure ! how blessed 1

Cease, sad hearts, for your darling weening. 
His is a home beyond this .scene of woe— 

But prepare you for the day of happy meet
ing-

At the throne of Jesus, in meekness bow 
you low—

His is a blLss passed human understanding ;
His is a peace that mortals never know ; 

Hi.s slightest joy comes not by onr command-

His is a happiiness not realized below.
E. MATTIE WARREN.

The Pigg river Association is appointed 
to meet with the church at Leatherwood, 
Henry county, Va., on Ifriday before the 
4th teund>iy in August.

South Lowell, N. C., July 4th, 1877.
Dear Brother Gold:—

Please publish that the Country Line As
sociation will meet with Mt. Lebanon church 
ten miles north of Durham, on Satuiday be
fore the 3rd Sunday in August, and we ex
tend a cordial invitation lo all brethren who 
feel di-sposed t© visit us. Those coming by 
rail wiU 'o.-imw-t at Durham, on Friday,.<r.r.A 
conveyed out to the place of meeting.

Yours, &c.,
I. G. CANNADY.

ippiirtiiifiits.
Elder Jesse Baker has appoint

ments to preach, the Lord willing : 
Monday, .after first Sunday in August, Au
try’s Creek.
Sparta.........................................  Tuesday
Con oeta............................................W edn esday
X Roads..............................................Thursday
Spring Green....................  Friday
Skewarkey........................................... Saturday
Flats wamp............................................Sunday
Great Swamp...................................... Monday
Red Banks............................................ Tuesday
Hancock’s.......................’.............. Wednesday
X Roads....... ......................................Thursday
Rose Sharon......... .................................. Friday
Mew born’s........................................... Saturday
Nahunt-a.................... ;...... .......... 3rd Sunday

Pink Hill, Lenoir County, N. C, 
July 8th, 1877.

Brother Gold:—
Please publish the following ap

pointments in the Landmark:— 
Elder Isaac Jones will preach, the 
Lord willing;
3rd. Sunday in September, at Flaggy bottom, 
Duplin CO., N. C.
Monday ......................................... Probability
Tuesday........... Sutton’s Branch School House
Wednesday................................. Piney Grove
Thursday.............. Pleasant Plains, Wayne co.
Friday.................. Sandy Bottom, Lenoir co.
4htSaturday and Sunday..............Beaverdam

Yours, in triblation, 
SILAS M. TURNER.

Flat Soals Ga., July 17th, 1877. 
Brother Gold:—

I See in the Landmakk of July 1.5th, in 
the obituary notice of sist'er J incy Thorn • 
ton’s death, a mistake Which you will please 
correct.

It' appears in the notice that I preached 
the funeral sermon from 1st Kings, 2d chap
ter and 6th verse. It should be 1st Samuel 
2 : 6, Turn to the two texts and see the 
importance of correction.

Your Urother in hope,
E, C. TUE ASII.

KEHUKEE HISTORY.

For the promotion of tins work, all clerks 
of Primitive Bapti.st Associations in the Unit
ed States are affectionately requested to send 
me a copy of their minutes for the years 1876 
and 1877.

Williamston, N. C.
0. B. HASSELL.

Signs of the Time.s, Primitive Baptist,
Bapti.st Watchman and Primitive Pathway, 
will please give the aboi o a few insertion.s.

soooEiisraYiligs; iBiopajjes Quarto. 
FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES. 
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF. 

INVALUABLE IN A FAMILY.
More than tllirty-thOllSaiUl copie.s 

liave been placed in the public schools of the 
United States, by State enactments of School 
Officers.

Recommended by State Superintendents of
Schools in tWeilty-SeVBll different 
States.

Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary contains
one fifth more matter than any oth-
er, the type being sma''er, therefore giving 
much more matter on a page.

Webster contains THREE THOU
SAND Illustrations in the body of the
work, nearly three limes as many as any oth
er Dictionary, and these are repeated and 
classified at the end of the work

Has about TEN THOUSAND words
and meanings not in other dictionaries.

Embodies about one hundred years' of lit
erary labor, and is several years later than 
any other large Dictionary.

The sale of Webster’s Dictionaries is 
twenty times SIS great as the s.ale of 
anv other series of Dictionaries.

Published by «. & c. MERRJAM, 
Springfield, Mass,

THE FOOTSTEPS OF THE FLOCK.

The above title covers a phainphlet of for
ty-two pagas whici- I am publislung for the 
Author, Elder Thorj'_^^ - . I^zemore. of Ga.

To most of the readers cf the Landmaiik 
his style and manner are known, and to them 
he needs no commendation from me.

The subject matter of the pamplet is drawn 
from the text of scrijiture, “ Tell me, O thou 
whom my soul lovelh, where thou feedest, 
where tliou makest thy flock to rest at noon : 
for why should I be as one that turneth aside 
by the flocks of thy companions. If thou 
know not, O thou fairest among women, go 
thy Way forth by the footsteps oi the flock, 
and feed thy kids beside the shepherds’ 
tents.”—Song of Solomon 1 : 7, 8.

It treats of the doctrine, experience, duties 
and comforts of thechristian—happily blend
ing these as *hey are found all along in the 
journey of the pilgrim. He addresses the 
Christians generally, and gives useful infor
mation to all.

I feel satisfied that the work is a valuable 
one, and will be so considered by lovers of 
trutli generally who may read it.

The pamphlet may be obtained by orders 
sent to Elder T. J. Bazemore, Cornu Copia, 
Jones county, Ga., or to me at Wilson, N. C. 
The price of the work is 25 cents for each 
copy, or $1 for o)\e half dozen copies. Or
ders can be sent at once. P. D. GOLD.

Williamston,N. C., May 31st, 1877.
Dear Brother Gold:—

Please give the annexed notice a few inser
tions and oblige.

Y^ours afieclionatelv,
C. B. HASSELL.

KEHEKEE HISTORY.

For the advancement of this work I desire 
to have a sketch of tlie origin, progress .and 
present status of every Primitive Baptist As
sociation in the United States. Will the 
Clerks thereof, or some other persons, be 
kind enough to make such sketches out and 
send to me by mail, at their convenience, and 
oblige C. B. HASSELL.
Williamston, N. C.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Zioik’s Laiidiiiarka
P. D. GOLD, Edixob.

PUBLISHED SEMI-MONPIILT

>t )-

^ILSON, j^A^OLINA

Two Dollars Per Annum.

NOTICE!
JS^“Clubs of eight suRcriber.s, or a large? 
number, can have the Landmaiik \t SI.50 
each, and the clubs need net he at he ■■<amc 
Post Office or even in the same S ite, and 
persons renewing can make club.'' in same 
way; and other names may be adde i to elubs 
after they are sent on at $1.50 each. The per
son getting up the club can have Land
mark free for the time the club is made.

If any wish tlie Landmap.k discontinued, 
at the expiration of the time paid, ti;ey vrill 
plea.se request it dona, or their paper will 
be continued, Tliis I do, bec;,u.se many sub
scribers intend to renew, but ,„il to sentl on 
remittance at the expiration o' time paid for.

All persons sending in nani' if subscribers, 
or renewals, ami those desirii.g any changes 
in Post Officee, or their papers stopt, will 
jilea-se write the names of sucli persons, their 
Post 0.ffice.s, Conntie.s, and States PLAINLY.

Money can be sent by express or oth
erwise, at my expense. In .sums of a few dol
lars it can he sent at ray risk, by ordinary lei-, 
ters. When money i.s not receipted, pleru*e 
always inform me.

When convenient, always send 
Money by Express or Money Okdbks, at
MY EXPENSE, IF PREFER ED.

For a good reason, please direct all letters 
to me as follows:

P. I). Gold, IFiisoii, N. C.

VV. & W. H. li. Co.
Office of Gen’l Superintendicnt. ^ 

Wilmington, N. C., June9ht, 1877 > 
.XpN and after Sunday, June 10th, 1877,

Passenger trains on the Wilming- 
^ ton & Weldon Railroad will run a.s fol
lows :
Day Mail and Express Train, Daily
L’ve Wilmington Front St. Depot 6:55 a. m.
Arrive at Weldon........................ 12:40 p. m.
Leave Weldon daily ...............4t 11:40 a. m.
Arrrive at W,. Front. St. Depot 5:40 p. m

JSiglr: Mail and Express Train.
^ ( Duilv except Sunday) ^

Leave Wilmington................... 7t 5:35 p. m.
Arrive at Weldon.................. . 2:20 a.
Leave Weldon daily................... 3:15 a. lu.
Arrive at Wilmington............... 12:00 m

The day train makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North, via Bay Line, 
daily, except Siinday.s, and daily via. Kich- 
mond and all rail route.s.

Night train makes close connection at We! •• 
don for all points North via. Richmond.

PULLMAN’S PALACE SLEEPING 
CARS attached to all Night Trains, and rm:- 
through from Wilmington to Riehiuond.

JOHN F. DIVINE.
General Agent.

Willon Collegiate 
Institute.

FOR BOTH SEXES.

STRICTLY NON-SECTARIAN

-Signs of the Times, Primitive Baptist,
Baptist Watchman and Primitive Pathway 
please copy.

Elder W. L. Sammons ha? changed ,his 
Past Office addrefvs from Pine Blufl'Ark-.j to 
Reed Poet Office, Jefferson Co., Xrki

Able, Experienced, Faithful, and Em>- 
cessful Teachers.

Fine Library anfi Apparatus,
Primary, Preparatory, Commercial, 
Normal, Musical, and collegiate 

Departments.
Board (including everrything necessary) 

and English Tuition,
$ 1 8 0 PER YEA R ; 

Languages ^9 each, extra, Musuc, $45.
If the amounts are paid iw 

advance, that is, ihe 1st week in Oc
tober, 10 per cent, deduction will bo 
made. Then Board and Eng'lish Tu
ition will be $162 per year; and 
Board, Pjnglish Tuition, and Mu.sic 
will be furnished for $200 j>er year. 
The Catalogues of other good schools 
in the State will show that these pri
ces are from

20 TO 30 PER CENT LESS 
than the usual rates.
A word to the wise should be sufteienl.

Session extends from the first Monday in 
October to the last Thursday in June.

Send for Ckitalogue and onr “Wilson In
stitute Quarterly, ” full of interesiting p.md 
valuable educational matter, and mailed, ire<» 
of diarge, to any rddress.

SYLVESTER HASSELL, A, M., 
Principal.

Bug Wilson, N. C
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